S B, girl aged 14* History: Seen aged 14j because of short stature. Birth weight 2-2 kg at 38 weeks gestation and growth had been along the 3rd percentile until 8 years when further growth virtually ceased (see Fig 1) . Questioning revealed polyuria and polydipsia for many years and some headache for one year.
Family history: No diabetes. Her three siblings were ofnormal size. On examination: Thin sallow girl with a nwvus on her right cheek. Blood pressure 95/65. Liver two fingerbreadths -palpable. No secondary sex characteristics. Investigations: Glycosuria and ketonuria were present. Blood sugar 295 mg/100 ml. Glucose tolerance test: fasting, 210 mg/100 ml rising to 300 mg at 30 minutes and falling to 200 mg by 2 hours. Plasma insulin 30 i.u./ml (blood sugar 300 mg/100 ml). Plasma growth hormone (Dr B E Clayton) 6 25 pmg/ml (fasting with blood sugar of 300 mg/100 ml).
Plasma 1 1-hydroxycorticosteroids 29 pg/100 ml (9.30 a.m.) with normal diurnal variation and response to adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH). Urinary 17-hydroxycorticosteroids 15-17-5 mg/24 hours with no alterations with metyrapone or ACTH before treatment. After diabetic stabilization normal responses were obtained.
Bone age 11-5 years. Skull X-ray: capacity 1,075 ml (average for 2-year-old). Pituitary fossa small but in proportion to skull size. IQ 111. Normal investigations included serum proteinbound iodine, fmcal fat, buccal smear, electrocardiogram, urinary amino acids, chest X-ray, and intravenous pyelogram.
Progress: Three weeks after admission diabetic pre-coma necessitated treatment with insulin. Eleven days later heart failure developed which responded quickly to parenteral vitamin B complex, given because of concomitant glossitis, angular stomatitis and peripheral neuritis (burning parasthesix of the soles, impaired position sense of the toes and diminished tendon reflexes). The peripheral neuritis gradually settled and she stabilized at 36 units of soluble insulin daily in two doses. Since treatment she has grown 1-2 cm and gained 3.5 kg, and her urinary output has decreased from 2,000 ml to 900 ml per day. The only other significant feature has been a persistent hyponatrnmia, associated with excessive urinary salt loss, not responding to 9 a-fluorohydrocortisone. The only satisfactory explanation of the clinical course is to assume that this patient has been insulin deficient ('diabetic') for six and a half years. Fifty years ago Parkinson (1917) discussed a 10-year-old girl with a four-year history of thirst and deficient growth. She had glycosuria, ketonuria, delayed bone ageand a small skull. Joslin etal. (1925) quoted 20 selected diabetic children who, while on no insulin for two years, did not grow, and stressed that it was these diabetics who survived. Similarly girls had delayed secondary sex characteristics, and none menstruated without insulin therapy. A further 12 untreated diabetics had a mean survival of 5 2 years, though the average survival without insulin was two years. Wagner et al. (1942) described 65 patients with diabetic 'pseudodwarfism'. The features were inadequate treatment, infantile proportions, delayed bone age and absent secondary sex characteristics. This patient thus has most of the features of prolonged untreated diabetes. It is possible that the ACTH stimulation test provoked her precoma, and that the insulin therapy, by causing increased carbohydrate utilization, produced a vitamin B deficiency state. If this hypothesis is correct she should now grow and mature.
